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THE CANEBRAKE RATTLER IN OKLAHOMA
ARTHUR N. BRAGG, UDlftnlt7 of O.waoma, NOnDaD

OIl the morntDa of July 12, IM'1, a small female rattlesnake was cap
\1Il'eCl near the IOUJ'Ce of a small unnamed creek entering Little River, Me
0UrtalD COUnty, Just aouth of tbe U. S. B1gbway 70 bridge. The exact loca
uon 18 abOut three-fourths of mlle north of the river aDd a half mne west of
'be blabway. The snake waa restiDI under dt1ft wood on coarae gravelln the
drJ IU'eam bed; It was eaaU1 ldenUfted as CrotGlUl 1&orriclua lItricGtuItIt1U
t.&reme (canebrake rattlesnake) by use of Gloyd's UNO) keys and appears
ftom hia deIcrlpUon to be a 'Jplca1 member of this IIUb8pedea rather than an
IDterpade with C. h. I&onic:ItII as one mlIht apect tram tbe locaUty. Tbe
Mldiat ben Sa heaY111 wooded and quite loW.

A IUIDIDU'J of the characterIstSca 01 Uda spec1mm fo11o...:
,.. 00I0r l8DeraUy Ught erey with fluah of pink lateraD1; wWl dart but
~b1acteomewbat-1rreauJar dIaUDd V-abaped doJal martlDp; Ifght
....... 1a&eral datt 8POU; and a IDIdctonal ~bro1nl strtpe
....~ tour IC&lee 'WIele. Venter U8h'. db apectJee em IDIDe ..... ..",.aU:1



AOADJDIY 0. SCIBNOJI POR1H7

oppoIlte the lateral spots. TaU very dart. ,ahad1nI to b1act Dear the fII'It
rattle. Ughter anteroventraUy; f1r8t rattle nearly black, the four otben
present. brown; the button mJaslng. .

Total length. 785 mm.; tall. 67 mm: taU/total length. 0.085+. Doral
blotches. 28. C6udal8. 23 (6 divided). Ventrals. 173.

Number of dorsal scale rows: Anterior. 26: midbody. 24; posterior•••
SUpralablala. 12: 1Dtra1ab1a1B. 15; lorea18. 2: cantbals, I-I: poatoculara, ":

preoculars separated from the postnasal by 2 loreala: f1rat 8upraJabial 1D
direct contact With the anterior nasal: number of scales between orbit aDd
supralablala. 4: (3 without postocular).

The specimen Is in the collection of the University of Oklahoma BlolOlical
SUrvey under field number 673S-18. Acknowledplent Ia made for the UIIe
of Survey facWt1es.
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